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Tuesday
Hensley died from
allergic reaction to
mushroom
Richard Hensley, a university
apartment dweller, died from jack of
oxygen to the brain, the Montgomery County Coroner has ruled.
. The Coroner said the lack . of
oxygen HBJ due to. an allergic
reaction to a psilcybin mushroom
Hensley ate, apparently to get
"high."
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Having a ball
Contractors atop the 115 foot
Wright State water tower hold •
steady balance as they lift a ladder to
the crest of the ball. The contractors
are in the process of putting a fresh
look to both the inside and Outside of
the tower.
The painting, according to Ron
Smith of Facilities Operations, Li
done;""about every five years" to
keep the tower from becoming an
eyesore and a potential hazzard. He
claims the workers, who are now
painting'the inside, will be dofle and
back on firm ground in a few weeks.
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Trustees approve
$71.2 million
budget

Photo by Scott K is sell

The Board of TnuUM J u t 10

iff"**?-* .,C0a'fa">»tl0* budfat of
No' faculty or —rhmlfliJ staff
•alary hctaaaa k W a U h the
budget, although Vic* Praatdeat
Kkrfc says" tlx university hop— la
provtye one of about 7 and MM half
permit.
pa«etw«

Klentzman named
ombudsman
Mark Klentimen, a senior Biology
major, has been appointed Ombudsman forlMl-92.
\
• :
He smys he wanes to increase
student r*e of (he Ombudsmen
" facilities.
V*

Hypnosis class on
hold
Professor Warmer WisoB-siys he
won't teach it hypnosis dasa tcheduied for Fall Quarter unlets Psychology Department Chairmen Martin
Moss approves it.
"V.. .
page four

C^lf,ciro8s
c ^ u f i ^ teams
^disbanded
'Athletic 1} tractor Dem Mohr ha*
dUiMiiMied ibe ie»H and croea eanntr?
teams due to budget conatrainta.
Mohr laid be •UmhuMd tfco
teams, rather than "water dawa"
the entire sparta pragraai.
papefour

BY BOB MYERS
. Guardian Editor
Parking on campus this fall will coft you
x
20 parccnt more than last year.
\
• The hike in parking decal prices, and
several other changes in the university's
Traffic and Parking Regulations, and Feea
for 1961-82 were approved June 10 by the
Board of Tiustees. •
All decal prices eicept for handicapped
(H) quarterly decals were hiked by 20
percent. The quarterly H dccal price was
increased by 44 percent.
Bob Kretzer, assistant to the'Director of
parking Services, said the rise in the H
dical price corrected a mistake Parking
Services made in the past.
HE SAID H decals should
percent of a B decal. The 75 percent figure
was derived because handicapped drivers
cinnot buy C decals, which cost 50 percent
of a B decal, and because the H lots are
close to campus buildings.
sVv_,:
Because of the 20 percent increase; B
decals will now cost $60 annually, S24
quarterly. C decals will cosTfiOannually,
$12 "quarterly.
The Board also approyed curtailed
operation of the K lot shuttle bus. next year.
The bus will run from Millett Hall to K lot
and back from 7:4S a.m. to 3:05 p.m. daily.
The bus ran from 7:45. in the morning until10:1.5 p.m. daily this year.

operating the service at last year's hours at
$54,000. Eliminating the driver, and other
co^ts such iis maintenance and fuel, the
change from'3:05 to. 10:15 p.m. lowers the
cost to $29,412.
Kretzer said Parking Services will offer a
special night decal to day students with one
or two night classes who wish to park in K
lot. The special decal will cost $6, and will
allow students to move their cars from K
lot to the main campus lots after 3 p.m

THE BOARD ALSO approved Increast i
fines for parking and moving violations
Fines for moving violations (speeding,
running a stop sign, etc.) rose from $10 to
$15.
,
'
Parking violation signs rose (from $5 to
$10, while fines for a violation at the
THE BUS SERVICE is suspended during parking meters on campus remained $5.
summer quarter.
The fine for altering or faking a decal
Kretzer said eliminating the service from _ was quadrupled, from S5 to $20. Kretzer
3:05 to 10:15 p.m. would save 'the said the Board felt this was a severe
university over $2^,000. Parking Services, enough violation to merit, the increased
he said, had estimated the cost of penalty.

The Board also approved giving violators
two-additional days to pay fines at a 50
percent discount.
Violators will now
have a full week, five working days, to pay
one half their fine. Previously, they had
three days to pay the fine at the reduced
rate.
KRETZER SAID PARKING Services
expects an additional $9,000 inparking and
moving violation fines next year as a result
of the Increased fines. Kretzer said that,
even though most fines rose by 100
percent, a 50 percent increase would be
realistic. He said Parking Services expects
less violations due to the increased fines.
Kretzer also . said that raising, decal
prices by 20 percent would raise revenues
byjfcqutMOJJOO.
There will als6 be-minor changes in the
parking lots due to the completion olj(j£ike
Hall. Kretzer said no decisions on the mix ~
of A, F.'B, »nd C parking in that lot have
been reached.

Lack of
oxygen
caused
death,
Coroner
says
!
s.

...

By DANIEL DEPASQUALE
Guardian Staff Writer

consumed effected his central nervous ] Cincinnati bureau of the Attorney Gen-"
system, making his brain less reactive, and eral's Office confirmed the illegal nature of
subsequently more susceptable."
the drug and added that possession in.
I
. punishable by a prison sentence of'
SCHAFFER ALSO SAID Hensley was between 18 months and 5,years,
subject to frequent seizures, due to his
rv. ..

Loss of oxygen to the brain due to
mushroom poisoning caused the death of
Richard Hensley, according to Dr. Donald
Schaffer, assistant Montgomery County quadriplegia.
THE ^ROSECUTOR STILL has the- dase
Coroner.
Since his system was not functioning under investigation and no information has
' '.The lack of oxygen to the brain was the normally, he was more subject to the lack, presently been released.
result of an. allergic reaction to the of oxygen caused by the psilocybin."
An investigation hy Wright State
psilocybin content of the mushroom. ''
Hensley allegedly was either given or Security is also continuing. According to
Schaffer said. The "ingestion of valiom sold the mushroom in order to get "high". Joanne Risacher. Director of Student
and" Hensley's - quadriplegic were also
Anonymous phone calls to the Greene Development, "We have . interviewed
contributing factors."
County prosecutor claiming Hensley died everyone we need to .interview, so 1 am
Hensley died April" 30. two days after in a drug-related manner. Brought' the i waiting for security to compile their final
eating a mushroom containing the hailuci- prosecutor into the investigation early in report on the case:"
geonetic substance-psilocybin.
May
Risacher said the final determination
Shaffer said deaths from mushroom
would help tin setting policies by the
poisoning are rare, but contributing factors
Prosecutor William Schenck claimed the university dealing witli drug usage.
could add to the dangerous effects of drug psilocybinis a control-one drag,
Risacher refused to comment on any
psilocybine.
making it a federal and state violation to details of the case until the report is
. "In the case of Hensley, the Valium he possess or sell.
Officials from the completed.

Board of Trustees
approve $71.2
By BOB MYERS
Gnaidlan Editor

Strong winds hitF&irborn
D»T.^ging high wind* and rain were responsible for a reported $47,000 property
damage In Falrborn last week. The damage was from 52 different locations in the
Fairborn area according to the Falrborn Fire Department.
The NaClonal-Weather Service said the winds'and t^la were a result of a "frontal gust"
which Is described as a cold front which moves Into a hot and humid area. "Frontal
g u s V . a r e known to create winds between 75 and 100 miles per hour.
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There also is no .allotment in''the
continuation budget for a faculty and
unclassified staff salary increase. "We
have been hoping to provide tU least a 7
and one half percent salary incretse,'" Kirk
said. However, until the statApasses a.
final budget the university will nd^Jmow if
t^e funds art available, he added.

The Board of Trustees June 10 approved
a $71.2 million continuation budget, of
which $40.1 million will go to main campus
programs excluding Health Affairs.
A continuation budget is necessary
because the General Assembly has yet to
. pass a state budget bill. The budget bill is
currently in a conference committee, where
House and Senate members will try to work
out differences between the bills each
• house passed.
\
George Kirk, vice president for Administration, said the budget i* based on last
July's, after the university's subsidy was
cut by 4 percent. Kirk said that some
adjustments had been made in the budget
due to previous commitments slated to
begin this fiscal year. Adjustments were
also made in the budget for unavoidable increases in health insurance, utility
bills, etc.

THE/SALARY INCREASE, if there is
one, would be retroactive to the date of
employment this fiscal year, Kirk said. He
also said the possible salary increase would
not be across-the-board, but would vary
according to merit, years of service, etc.
Kirk said restrictions on filling vacant
positions, library acquisitions, out-of-state
travel, would continue at leasj until the
next meeting of the President's Cabinet.
At that meeting, some restrictions may be
eased or lifted, according to Kirk. There
no date set for the next meeting.

THE UNIVERSITY ALSO estimated a
modest increase in enrollment, which when
coupled with the increase in student fees in'
April, is expected to increase revenues by
$2.8 million.
Kirk said that circumstances would have
to be "dire" before the university would

IT IS UNKNOWN when the General
Assembly will pass the state's budget bill.
Kirk said. "It's our hope, at least, to hear
something by Ute summer." But. he
added, there are too many variables
present to predict when the Assembly
would act.

D O M I C O N E Priming Services

Men Welcome after 10:30
Super Happy hours daily 2-7

*

raise student fees again, although he did
not rule the possibility out.
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854Kauffman Avenue
_Fairborn,Ohk> 45324
513/878^080
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New Ombudsman ready to mediate
By CINDEE WOLFE
G u i d l u Special Writer

HE ALSO
universities follow
guidelines of bureaucratic organizations
"Authoritative, but powerless." That is (but not in a negative way, he notes) and a
how Marc ' Klentzman, newly appointed university like Wright State University
tends to treat everybody the same. This
Ombudsman, describes his position.
way the Ombudsman considers each
A Wright State University student for
problem as an individual one and injects
four years. Klentzman is studying Biology
that individuality.'
and plans to graduate next year. Being
The Ombudsman's office is in good
active in the Ombudsman's office for the
organizational condition, but there are a
last two years, combined with his overall
few things Klentzman would like to
knowledge of Wright State University
change.
students and faculty gave Marc the desire
to pursue the. position of Ombudsman.
"I. «yould-like to institute a constant
Klentzman explained, the main function
of the Ombudsman, located at 19? Allyn budget, keeping a bookkeeping system
Half, is to mediate disputes with lit the instead of relying on the University's
university community. "When you can't monthly report, to try and better control
solve a problem," he said, "the Ombuds- where our budget goss because we seem to
run over towards the end of the year.
man is there to help." .
He adcled, "It isn't always successful,
"As a student organization we don't get
because we have no re%l problem. We
work around the problem trying to reach a much money and 1 would like to see where
the little money we do get goes."
solution that |s agreeable to both sides."
, v

A PRIME EXAMPLE of the Ombudsman
as a mediator, Klentzman noted, is in a
. student/teacher dispute over a course
requirement. He explained, "There isn't a
lot we can do, in that situation, because the
teacher has freedom of the classroom and
what' he says usually goes., but the
Ombudsman can try to work out an.
agreeable solution."

KLENTZMAN ALSO SAID he would like
to spread more information about the
Ombudsman services, as he feels this is
one of their main problems. "In the past,
people haven't 'known what the Ombudsman was or hadn't heard of-it at all."
Although mediation is a big part of their
services, there aren't enough people taking
advantage of their other services, according to Klentzman. They have a number of
Klentzman feels the Ombudsman might pamphlets and books in the office on
be abhrfo"argije the 'case better than the reasonably priced legal services, energy
student or present better facts. He adds, saving tips, and medical information.
"When people are arguing with each cither
Also included in their services are the
and not reaching an agreement, a lot of
times facts ge,t overlooked and it helps to uses OfJhe Ombudsman as an information
source, facilitator and communicator. The
bring in a neutral.party."

Ombudsman might be able to help you
locate accurate,' lost and/or hard to get
information, or help with adTising. explaining policies And proceedures of
Wright. State University and breaking
through r e d - t a p e situations. . As a
communicator the Ombudsman take student concerns to administrators, or makes

recommendations for changes.
KLENTZMAN SAID, "THESE is no real
correlation .between my major (Biology)
and tht jobof the Ombudsman, but it is an
interesting job and a way to help people
and to use what 1 have learned at Wright
State University."

Yellow Springs photographer

Bahnsen photos
donated to Archives

The exhibition photographs of the late
'Axel Bahnsen, internationally renowned
Yellow Springs photographer, have been
donated to Wright State University for
preservation in the University Archives.
The collection of 341 large photographic
prints, along with the negatives and
exhibition catalogs and memorabilia included in the donation, are valued at
approximately $25,000, according to Dr.
Patrick Nol^n, head of Archives and
Special Collections at Wright State.' The
collection provides a source for biographical information on Bahnsen and many of
his contemporaries in photographic art,"
Nolan said.
, "Axel Bahnsen was always interest^! in
photography as art and that is evident in
:
the scope and quality of these prints,"
Nolan said. The prints, many still bearing
the exhibition labels from international
shows from the 1930s through the 1970s,
include landscapes, nudes, still lifes and
portraits.

DURING HIS LIFETIME, Bahnsen
. exhibited more than 2,000 photographs,
over 640 in international competitions. At
one time he was ranked the fourth best
photographer >}n international circles. A
five star exhibitor in the pictorial print
By BOB MYERS
Hosier said. . "Nexus should be as division of. the Photographic Society of
GwutUaa EtlHor
accessable and entertaining as possible."
America, Bahnsen also became the youngest person ever admitted as a Fellow of the
Mike Hosier has been appointed Editor
NEXUS IS PUBLISHED three times a prestigious Royal Photographic Society of
of Nexus for the 1981-82 academic year.
year, but Hosier plans to publish more if
The Student Media Committee selected ^ the budget will allow it. 'T"d like to
Hosier from a field of four candidates, after publish four, maybe five issues," he said.
re-opening applicationsl when/rt^didn't find'
Before being named Editor of Nexus,
a qualified applicant \®siong \ h e four
Hosier, a junior ttiUosophy/English major,
worked on the staff of Nexus in 1979-80 as
original candidates.
Hosier said his primary aim will be to Associate Editor.
increase readership of the student literary,
Hosier also •Aborted st Thf Deify
magazine. "It seems the Idea behind the Guardian as Managing Editor during
1980-81,
although he will not fill that
existence of Nexus is thaftt' should attempt
to not only publish works by students, but position next year. Hosier will continue to'
entertain students as-weM.
work on The Daily Guardian as Entertain"I want people to read the magazine," ment Editor.

Hosier named Nexus editor

Great Britain. His exhibits won numerous
gold, silver ami bronze medals in international competition.

Born in New York in 1907, Bahnsen
moved to Yellow Springs in 1924 and
briefly attended Antioch College, where he
began his photographic career. He opened
a studio in Dayton in 1936, later moving the
studio to his home in Yellow Springs.
Bahnsen was known locally for Sunda>
morning workshops that he conducted for
amateur and professional photographers
until his death in 1978. He is credited with
"training a/^hole generation of amateur
-and 'professional photographers in the
Miami Vailey region." Nolan said.

THE DONAHON,-MADE by his former
•vife, Eleanor Bahnsen, joins two other
extensive (photographic collections housed
in the Wrilht .State Archives. Through the
Dayton Ar^tojtitute, Wright State received
over 10,000 negatives from Jane Reece, a
nationally prominent Dayton photographer
in the 1905-1940 era, whose work was
familiar to Bahnsen. Wright State received
a grant from the National Endowment for
the Arts to clean arid restore the negatives
and catalog them. The archives al«n
maintains thousands of photographs of
Orville and Wilbur Wright within the
special Wright Brothers collection.

Skydiving

Did yQu ever want

Collectable 3-wheel ladies' bike with basket. Excellent condition.
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Eight 14' wooden oak beams. 115 years old.
All must sell. Calf Moo., Tuea., Thar., P i t after 7:30 p.m.
767-1647

out of an
airplane

If the answer to
that question
is YES call us at...

FORSALE
Newly new organ, "The Entertainer" Kimble 300.

Ladies' exerciser bicyde. Brand new.

to JUMP

GREENE COUNTY SPORT
PARACHUTE CENTER
1H S. MonroeisiaingRd. Xeiua.

513-376-9293 513-372-6116
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Wilson seeks approval before he'll teach hypnosis
By KEVIN THORNTON
Gaanilan Managing Editor
Psychology Professor Warner Wilson
claims he will not teach a long awaited
course in hypnosis this fail if h e j l o & not
receive approval from hi» department
chairer.
The hypnosis course. Psychology 488,
has been placed on the schedule for fall
quarter by the Curriculum Committee in
the Department of Psychology. However,
Wilson claims he will" not consent to teach
the course until he is given "the full
support and approval for the course" from
Chairman of! the Psychology Department
• Martin Moss.'
"Moss sent me a memo last week asking
me to consent to teaching the course,"
Wilson jaid. ; "I. am" in the'process of
writing himt'ack asking him to approve the

J-

' V

"Moss has contacted the Ohio Board
of Psychology before concerning my
teaching hypnosis. And the Board
has taken a negative stance toward
the class."
--Warner Wilson
class before ! consent to teach it.' 1
WILSON CLAIMS HE wants support for
thfc course because without approval he
faces the possibility of being "set up."
"Moss has contacted the Ohio Board of
Psychology before concerning my. teaching

"• . •
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crosscountry
teams bite the dust
By MIKE HOSIER
Guardian Writer
Athletes expecting to participate on
either the golf or cross country teams at
Wright State next year are in for a sour
surprise.
The university-wide budget cuts which
Have been forcing the various departments
around campus to tighten their financial
belts have had a heavy-handed effect on
the continued existence of the two teams.
There were several factors influencing
the decision to discontinue funding golf
and cross country, said Don Mohr/Athletic
Director.
Both sports, he ' said, are
conducted off campus exclusively.
•T WAS FELT, said Mohr, that it would
be-better to cut the two programs from
WSU's sports offerings rather than "water
down" -all the existing sports programs.
"Sure, some of the athletes are
diiappdjSted," said Mohr, "and so am i.
Both of those sports have done well on the
national level in the past few years. It's a
r added, "It Jhouldn't come as a

surprise to any of the athletes because I
had the word out prior to the decision."
The decision was . made to cut the
programs now so that those 'students
participating in golf and cross country c^n
have the chance to transfer to a new school
without losing eligibility.
•
.
None of the goifor cross country a'JJetes
were oh a scholarship.
APPROXIMATELY 15 athletes are effected by the team eliminations.
Past records.indicate that for 1.979-80 the
cross country team ran in a number of
invitationals, achieving such team scores
as 5th'out of 18, 4th out of 16, and 6th out
of 20. Last year, facing a higher caliber of
competition, the numbers were 13th out of.
21,'8th out of 11, and 18th out of 29.
The, team- placed 6th in the NCAA
regionals in 1979-80, and 7th in that
regional'qualifier for 80-81.
Golfers placed 4th in the NCAA Division
II regionals in 1978-79, and - 17th respectively fin 7 9 ^ and 80-81'. The golf team
also piayetl a lot of dual matches, ending
78-79 with-a" 3-0 win/loss record, 5-2 In
79-80, and 2-0 in 80-81.
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Be A Regular Plasma Donor
Come in today andflnffout V ow
you can help otherswhile you earn extra mc *y.
An easy, relaxing way to pick up caah-all that's required is a plasma donation.
We pay 310 for each donation and special bonuses enabling you to earn up to
S100 a month. Come in today! Bring in this ad for new donor bonus on second
donation.
Hours: Mon.-FriTS a.m.-3 p.m.
Sat. 8a.rn.-ll a.m.
PLASMA CENTERS
For more Information call
223-0424
2^0 Salem Aye. .

hypnosis." Wilson said. "And the Board
has taken a negative stance toward the
class." - I
"If I teach the course this fall without his
approval, he could go to the Board again."
Moss would not-offer comment.
, Approval of the Hypnosis course by the
Curriculum Committee included two specific guidelines first introduced by Moss ih
September of 1980, and approved by the
Committee last May.
The guidelines
request hypnotic techniques not be taught

ENG A COM classes
Fall quarter classes in English and Communications will
be offered at locations In
Kettering and Trotwood by the
College of Liberal Arts at
Wright State University.
Advance registration, already
under way for any of the
off-campus classes, can be
conducted at Wright Sta|e or
by mall, through Friday, August 21.
.
The classes begin on Wednesday, September 16, and
will' be held in the evening,
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., Monday
through Wednesday.

to undergraduates,' and the course not'
focus on-t^aching undergraduates specific
clinical techniques and proceedures. •'
The Committee also asked that, Wilson's
choice of textbooks be evaluated.
However, they noted both the guidelines.
aNd ThE rEcOmMeNdAtloNs are for
Wilson's consideration; "We recognize
the decision on lectures, -text, and
demonstrations is properly the responsibility'of the instructor," the Committee said.
WILSON CLAIMS HE is preparing a full
outline of the "course tp be submitted to
Moss for his approval. He said the outline
will include lectures, textbook and guest
speakers. "If- he won't approve of the
course outline,"'Wilson said, "then ray
inclination is hot to teach t,he class.
"I've never asked anyone to be
responsible for my actions in the classroom," said Wilson, "but I want the sanA
.approval that every other professor would
be granted for a course."
*
Wilson also said he has contacted his
attorney to set a meeting time with the
Dean of Science and Engineering Brian
Hatchings. He said he wants to determine
the status of a grievance filed with the Due
Process Committee of the College of
Science and Engineering. The Committee,
on May 26, released a memo to Wilson
which said they (the Committ^-recommended Hutchings deal with 'the dispute
between Moss and Wilson.
y
Wilson's grievan^jf centers on whai he
claims "to be attacks on two hypnosis
courses he taught at WSU in the spring of
1979 and 1980. The grievance claims Moss' 1
asked the State Board of Psychology to
render an opinion on Wilson's courses.
Wilson claims this action was takew with
the purpose of "harming me (W|lson)
professionally."1
WILSON SAID' HUTCHINGS has "not
done anything at all" with the recommendation jSi the Committee, so he is
requesting a meeting.

ftutofiau*
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